
LOCAL NEWS.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30, 1898.

About Posting Lauds.

At its last session, the Geueral As¬
sembly made material changes in tho
statutes relating to tho posting of
lauds. The law as it now stands is as

follows :

Section 170. Every entry upon the
lands of another, after notice Iront Ute
owner or tenant prohibiting i he same,

shall be a misdemeanor, and be punish¬
ed by a fine not to exceed ono hundred
dollars or imprisonment with hard
labor on the publie worksof the County
not exceeding thirty days: Provided,
That whenever any owner or tenant of
any lands shall post a notice in four
conspicuous places on the borders ol*
any land prohibiting entry thereon,
ana shall publish once* a week
for four successive weeks such no¬
tice in any newspaper circulating in
the County where such lands are situ¬
ate, a proof of tho posting and of pub¬
lishing of such notice within twelve
months prior to the entry, shall be
deemed and taken as notice conclusive
against the person making entry as
aforesaid for hunting and fishing.
Approved the 3nd day of February,

A. D., 1898.

"Ererybody Has a Hobby."

So agrees Fate Goodbar, thc author
of the late operatic comedy success,
"As Wo See lt," which comes to An¬
derson Dec. 5th, bearing the endorse¬
ment ofboth press and public from the
East. "Oh wad some power the gift
e'gie us, to see ourselves as others see

na," is the foundation of the funny
plot, which is said to keep the audience
m a continual uproar for three solid
hours, leaving only pleasant, memories
of a bevy of pretty "\ assar girls, sweet
singers, up-to-date comedians, dainty
dancers, elaborate costumes and beau¬
tiful scenic effects. The casts includes
the following well-known ari isis:
Harry Moore, Bill Allen, J. J. Sully,
Harry Ellsworth, Bert Tenney, James
Xaser, Robt. W. Edwards, Miss May
Cook, Miss Lillian M. Knott, Miss Bes¬
sie Palmer, Miss Una Ellsworth, the
three charming Schuyler Sisters, the
Davis Sisters, «fcc. "As We See It"
can hardly fail to please all, embracing
as it docs, .bright, sparkling comedy,
brilliant music and refined specialties.
Opera House next Monday night, Dee.
5th. Reserved seats on sale at H. H.
Russell's.

Anderson Graded Schools.

During each month we will publish an

Honor Roll. It is formed by selecting
three pupils from each class, but no class
is entitled to representation unless its
members make 90 per cent, or more on

general average for the month. Where
more than three in a class make 90 per
cent, the three highest are taken.

Tnos. C. WALTON, Supt.

Honor Roll oí Central School.

Tenth Grade-Xo representative.
Ninth Grade-Louise Johuson, 92 7-9;

Eva Murray. 91 7-9; Albert Johnson,
90 0-9.
Eighth Grade-Bessie Simpson, 90 3-10;

Eunice Russell, 93 1-10; Mary Major, 92.
Seventh Grade-Cora. Mauldin, 93 Í)-1Ü;

Maggie Erskine, 93 3-10; Annie Farmer,
92 9-10.

Sixth Grade Advanced-Herbert Xow-
ell, 95 1-9; E. li. Murray, 90 5-9.
Sixth Grade-Addie Brown, 93 2-10;

Sallie Giles, 92 7-10; Sue Pinckuev,
»1 6-10.

Fifth Grade Advanced-Lydia Wilhite
92 9-10: May McCaulley, 91 4-10; Nellie
O'Donnell, 91.

Fifth Grade-Stacy Russell 98 2-10;
Lila Brownlee, 90 4-10; Bessie Tolly 90
2-10.
Fourth Grade Advanced-Nina Sulli¬

van, 90; Robert Sullivan, 95 3-10;. Olive
Brownlee, 95 2-10.
Fourth Grade-Mell Glenn, 97; Essie

Caudle, 94 5-10; Cora WilhitC; 94 5-10.
Third Grade Advanced-Nardin Webb,

97; Sarai. Tribble, 91.
Third Grade-Thomas Hill, 99; Oze

Van Wyck, 97; Sarah Wilhite, 95.
Second Grade Advanced-Martha Bon-

ham, 94; Starke Sullivan, 03 3-8; Clark-
ton Russell, 93 1-8.
Second Grade-Basil Vandiver, 90.
First Grade-Donald Bwjwn, 91; Win¬

nie Reeves, 91; Ruth Strickland, 90.

iiollamPs Store Items.

Mr. Girard Earle, sou of thc late
Elias Earle, died at his home on Mon¬
day morning, the 28th inst., after a
confinement of two weeks with dysen¬
tery. He enlisted some months ago in
the IstS. C. V., and while at Chicka-
mauga he was stricken with typhoid
fever, which left his constitution in a

shattered condition, rendering him
unable to battle with the weakening
disease that followed. Last Friday
was his birthday, and ho was, there-
fore* three days over 44 years old.
Knowing him as we have from boy¬
hood, as a school-mate, as a friend, all
through life, we feel that it is our duty
to speak a word to his memory. In all
the relations of lifo he was honest and
upright, kind-hearted and true ; unas¬

suming iu his nature and quiet "hi his
disposition, his true worth was only
known by Iiis intimate friends. A feu-
years ago he gave his heart to Iiis Sa¬
viour and united with Roberts Church,
and lo the day ol* his dfcatb exemplified
his professiou by a godly walk. Only
a few hours before he died he exprt SÍ

ed himself as perfectly resigned to tie-
divine, will. This family have been
sorely stricken. Sixof the family have
died in as many years. Tin y have and
justly deserve the deepest sympathy it:
ot' all their friends in their sorrow.
His remains were interred a! Shiloh ou

Tuesday, the funeral services being
conducted by his pastor, Rev. Mr.
Ligon.
Gentle Sheppard tendtrh l«ad
Tcose who bavo been bereft,
Through Borrows night and dangi r'.-.

And when they shall bavo pa---« d
Life's fields of barrenness ;:»;<: death;
Fold and feast thom with
Their loved ones a*, garners i>; the sky.
MY. O. F. Bynum, who moved from

this neighborhood about a year ago to
Catawba, NI C., ts here a-non:.; Ins old
friends for few weeks winding nj» hi;;
Unfinished business. He is looking
?well Í: nil speaks in tin- highest ternis ol'
lils new home.

Wc: have commenced to sow wheat
and oats, hut aro makingslow progress
owing to* so much wei weather.

itcv. Mr. Copeland is invited to

Creach at Shiloh the. 2nd Sunda;/ iu
?ecember.
Rev. H. M. Allen, pastor-elect at

Shiloh, will preach the second Sunday
in January and Saturday before, itt thy
above Church. BUUIIE.

Y/iiiiaitistoii ¡¡tenis.

Our entire cominunity was saddened
on Thanksgiving day to hear of tho
death of Mr. duo. T. Wilson at Iiis
homo near Big Creek Church. Funeral
services were conducted Friday hy
Kev. ll. W. Hurts, and the remains
were interred in thc cemetery at Big
Creek.
The residence of Capt. 13. C. Martin

was totally destroyed hy lire last Fri¬
day morning at daylight. A defective
flume seems to have been thc cause of
the fire, and such headway had been
gained by thc flames before they were

discovered that scarcely anything v.-:: s

saved. An outhouse containing a largo
amount of corn caught tire several
times and was only saved by heroic
efforts. Capt. Martin's loss is consid¬
erable, as only $'750 insurance was car¬

ried. A now house will he erected at
once on thc same spot.
Work on the Methodist church is

progressing quite rapidly.
Thanksgiving services were con¬

ducted in the College chapel by Kev.
Mr. Kilgo, assisted by Revs. Attaway,
Lander, Wood and Wilson. Thc col¬
lection taken "was applied to the new
Church.
Mrs. J. C. C. Featherstone and

daughter are visiting relatives in Lau¬
rens.
Cadet Joseph C. Duckworth, accom¬

panied by several classmates, came

over from Clemson Collego Thursday
and spent three days in town. A soci¬
able was given in their honor at tho
residence of Mr. J. C. Rush Friday
evening, followed by ono at Mrs. C. L.
Cooley's tho next night. Oh, those
brass buttons!
Mr. H. Reeves, a druggist from Lau-

rens, is now iilliug filling prescriptions
at Wilson & Co's drug store.
The Misses Scott, of Lickville, visited

the family of Capt. W. A. McKolvcy
recently.
Miss Chile's, of Greenville, visited

the Misses Brown last -week.
Mr. Hewlet Sullivan, of Wofford Col¬

lege, spent Thanksgiving at home.
The farmers are hoping for dry

weather now, as very little small grain
has been sown.

Mr. .J. .Janies hus purchased a lot
on Main feet from Mr. J. M. Ramsey
and has ¡¡Te contract for a six-room
house ¡.i on tractor Smitli, of Ander¬
son. Mr! Smith also has a contract to
ereci large house for Mr. J. P. (tos¬
sed a; thc "Oaks."
Arbor dey was observed at the Male

Academy last Friday. XX.

Zarline Criss-crosses.

Thanksgiving passed offvery quietly.
Everybody went to Church and left thc
turkeys in the pots a kicking.
Our farmers are rushing around to

get their cotton gathered before thc
fast approaching holidays come, und
prepare the soil for sowing wheat and
oats.
The potato crops in this vicinity

were excellent. No'danger of anybody
perishing during the coining winier
season-'"taters" arc too plentiful.
Corn shuckiugs are all over, and our

farmers are rejoicing over their full
cribs.
Rev. Mr. Moore, thc pastor of Little

River Church, moved into the parson¬
age last week. Mr. Mooro is a line
man and an excellent preacher. We
are well pleased with him.
Mrs. Rosannah Branyon returned

home Sunday after an extended visit
tn relatives at Craytonville.
The Zarline Academy is now on a

boom. New pupils aro enrolled every
day.
Miss Rozella Bowen left lust week to

take charge of the Craytonville school.
Wo wish Miss Bowen much success.

Mr. Lem Kuy, of Annie, spent Satur¬
day with his grandfather, Mr. J. R.
Robinson.
Our friend, Rev. W. M. .Moore, hus

gone; to Abbeville, where he hus secur¬

ed.a position in the cotton mills. Wc
regret his departure very much.

Dr. W. C. Bowen and wife, of Del-
ton, worshippedat Little RiverSunday.
Miss Maude Branyon, who has been

visiting in Annie, is nov.- ai home.
Mrs. W. A. Darby and little son. who

have been sick, are now convalescent.
Miss Cora J. Shirley, who is teaching

thc Long Branch school, spcnl Sunday
with home folks.
Gather ye broom straw while ye

may, for there'll cornea timer.inn
you'll need it some day.

ROSEBUD.

Flat Rock Items.

The farmers are cheered up hythe
rise of the cotton market.
Rev. IL C. Fennel carried on a few

days' meeting ai this place commencing
thc 3rd Sabbath afternoon.
Mr. Alston G. Thompson went to

Gaffney hist Wednesday to attend the
weddin;:- of his cousin, Miss .lanie.
Thompson.
Mi>s Mamie Norris came home last

Saturday on account o'.' sickness. We
hope she will soon rccoy< r, though wc

are glad to have her in our midst, lier
.lister, Miss Pearl, left lust Sabbath
afternoon to take Miss Mamie's place;
in tiu- school-room.
Miss .lessie L. Thompson, who hus

been at thc Due West Female College
for thc past two mouths, is ut. home
sick. She came home two or three
Wc; ks Ugo sick ! pi ul : >; ..;! diiyS
und returned hoping to soon recover'
entirely, hut in u dry or two after In r

return to College she. waa taken ii!
again. She came home again on thc
25th inst. Miss Jessie is a bright and
interesting young Indy, and wc wish
fer lier a speedy recov: ry. She was in
the sophomore cia is.
Lust Sabbath??evening was right cool

but that.did not affect thc traveling of;
thc boys, for u good many oí: them
wen! down tho road toward Hebron
Some of them surely must be slue!;
down ii::;!. \.ay.
Weare having some cold and .snowy

weather now, ¡ind weare not through
picking cotton yet. But if il slavs tin's
way long I suspect thc pcopo will have
some sausage to cat. ME.

Returning Tit miks. i

The DaughtITS di' the Confederacy
desire to return (hanks to all who so j
kindly gave them help in making thc j
entertainments al the Opera House last ¡
week a success. They duly appreciate
Hie sacrifices'that were made hythe'
young ladies in giving up I heir pleasure
hours to attend rehearsals and to thc
young business men l'or the same pur¬
pose. The little girls and boys, too,
arelo bc thanked l'or their loyally in
the work, and both ol' our newspapers
for their able and willing aid. To thc
two gentlemen who gave us I heir coun¬
tenance and hacking throughout and
saved us all annoyance in arranging
the final settlement we are duly grate¬
ful. The ladies and gentlemen who
furnished thc music, both at rehearsal
and for entertainments, were invalu¬
able and to them wc owe in a great
measure the success of our efforts; and
also, to Hie liberality ol' the directors
and managers of the Opera House in
allowing us freqnen I rehearsals lhere.
To I h's. Strickland & King we are

deeply indebted for the privilege of
using their ollice. And let us not for¬
get the generosity and courtesies of
Messrs. Will Brown, C. J. Bee and W.
D. Simpson in the. matter offprinting
and distributing our advertisements.
Many and sincere thanks to all.

m o -mt*.-

Pendleton Items.

Since our last writing the Rev. W. C.
Power, Presiding Elder of the Green¬
ville District Conference, preached in
the M. E: Church to an attentive audi¬
ence.
Professor Hamilton, from Fairfield,

whom we reported as being sick, died
Friday, Nov. 23th, at his boarding
place, Mr. J. N. Hunter's. Everything
was done for him that could be, but
death claimed his own. Mr. Hamilton
was principal of the Pendleton Graded
School.
Mr. Eugene Eskcw, Principal of the

Sec ond S. C. Regiment Band, made a

visit to li isparents preparatory to going
to Cuba soon.

Mrs. W. M. Gibson was called by a

telegraphic dispatch to Abbeville.
Her step-grandchild was considered
very ill.
Miss Tad Lewis and sister, daughter

of Mr. Andrew Lewis, deceased, from
the Fort. Hill section, were in Pendle¬
ton Saturday evening.
Your correspondent lias been quite

sick for a week or two, but is now up
and going. TELL TALE.

"BacScimis -Vi-« se-i hal vi.

The best salve in theworld for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all :;lciti Erup¬
tions and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required -It is guaranteed to gi ve
pen o<-i satisfaction, or money refund¬
ed. Prise ¿ó cents perbox For sale
by Hill-Orr Drug Co

To Our« A Cold I» On« Day
Take Laxativo Promo Quinine Tablets.
Ab druggist« refund rnouey ii it fails to
cure. 'Sr-- The genuine bas L. B. Q. ou

each tablet.

l*nr Toyp, Xmas presenta and Stoves,
cali ou .ino. T. Burriss. 2.".-4

.Tho. T. Burriss has a beautiful line of
Toys Xmas goods ol" the beet sel-ction
ir. China, Vases, Ac. 23-4
TO RENT-My (5-roorn house on

Church street. D. E. Carlisle. 23-138
. .Ino. T. Burriss will pay you highest
cash price for dry and green hides. 23-4
The Sullivan Hardware Co. ia now

pushing its Plows and Harrows. Read
the ad. m this paper.
Have not water pip?? run from your

stove to bath room. Try Osborne &
Clinkscales.
A new plow ou the market, interesting

to every farmer, is the Hancock Rotary
Disc Flow, i-old in Anderson only by
Sullivan Hardware Co.
What about a plow that breaks 2 to 3

acres a d.tv. 4 to 12 indies deep, resulting
in one-third moreen n, cottou or other
crops, with one-half the quantity of
manure? This is what '! rout, the great
Georgi-* larmer, says of the Hancock
Plow sold by Sullivan Hardware Co.

Don't imagine that tho Oliver Chilled
Plows can OH ruled out. They aro in An¬
derson County to stay. Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co. ix rushing tho "Olivers "

Cut Flowers, Pot Plans arni Palms for
- M i'.s. J F. CLINKSOALKS,

242 Main St.
You must have one or moro good Hai-

rows on your farm. And no harrows
nc.m equal to those 6old by ."sullivan
Hard ivare Co.
J J. Fn twell has just received two car

loads of line Wagons, which Le is offer¬
ing at very low prices. 15
Bavo ymir Christmas Photos made

now aud avoid the rush. Col li us'is tho
place LO g* i lino work at low prices.
To gi t tho best results from your land

and .save every dollar in manure and
labor you must buy good implements.
Sullivan Hardware Co. only offer the
boAtar.d protect every customer against
fakes.
Why pay Ç5 Of) per dozen for Photos

when you can get the same work for
Ç3.50 at Collins'?
For light training and pleasant exer-

ci-o, get a Hero Bier clo-it runs easy.
?r bard work get some other bicycle

and you'll not be disappointed.
Cabinei Photos at §1.50 to $3.50 per

dozen at < ohms'. 10-If.
Ono Cabinet Photo for 50 cents; ono

Card-Size Photo for 23 cents; lour small
Photos for J"> cents at Collins'.

'J'hera is aa epidemic of dysentery and
(UKI bea pre' »li nt now, *:&d if you u,« af-
Hid I ..o rdiould try Evans-'Mixture,
which c.n he purchased ai tho Evans
Pharmacy f r 25cent-a bottle. iii hi: li¬
ly rccummended hy every person who nus

Xi iv one thousand Oliver Plows put
in A nderson County by Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co., and the good work has just
b gun.
Foi« REST -Tho offices recently"occu¬

pied by Bon ham A Watkins, in tho Ix-
TELLiOEXCiíi: buiidiug. Apply at this
ollie*-.

.lust rer-eb.. il a car of F.'orpnee Wag »ns
J. : :. Fowr.Mu.

Buy your beating stoves before cold
w lin i-.-. ?" Osborne tC Cllnkso.-di ?..

FOR RENT-A 4-room cale.'., <.,i

llninpl i'i; ¡. Apply ntthis offico.
WA ??Pr vCM-Agents fur ''History of Ibo
nani --. A rican War," by Hom Hi nry

\V :. A tcom píelo; authen ti« his-
t r> ; il ustr ted willi over To ful I-pago
b:di" tunes and many richly colored pic¬
tures. Largo royal octavo volo mo, su¬

fi rb outfit, postpaid for only. 5U cents
{ tam ¡.is taken.) Most liberal terms
given i Tho greatest opportunity -of Mío
ear. A< tress:-Tho Worner Company,

Akron, Obi ..1!» (1

KORI ALF-Ono ..''..'-aero farm, half
milo from to ; ri of S -a.,.3. C, 20 acres
ci bottom and 150 »cres of noland, in
hip'h slain of euliivntion, at$12 acru for
the wimbi Will sell all or pari. For
further information apply to Turner
Wiggins, Seneca, S. C. 2Í. j|
Have your Photos made at Collins'.
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e want to make sonic changes in our business
necessitate our cutting down our Stock wonderfully

next January which will
between now and then.

We mean to reduce our Clothing stock at all hazards. The stock is large,
it has been bought close, and we have bought it at prices that should make it
move rapidly. Fresh, new Clothing in abundance. The correct styles. Bound
to please you. Our table of Suits at $5.00 are Suits that are worth $5.00 of
any man's money. A table of $7.50 Suits that will interest any man who knows
the value of his money. A table of $10.00 Suits culled from our stock of $12.50
to $18.00 Suits, Pants, Overalls, Overcoats and all kinds of Clothing. This
stock will go-you might as well get the benefit of ii.

Ol
Thc Shoe Business is just now ai its height. We are selling great quantities
m. Our plan is to carry only a very few lines of Shoes hereafter, and will

drop some of the best makes of men's, women's and ehü treas Shoes from our

stock. You can find real bargains amongst them-it will pay you to see them.
This will be a bis: Shoe sale. We want the money out of them. Had rather have
the money than the Shoes! See?

A SS» i LD Y B

We don't think we have ever annoyed our time customers about what they owe us, but this is a time when we must
insist on the money between now and first of January. Please don't delay, but let us have it just as fast as you can.

Tours very truly.
? iL * U

I i: Mk\U i î HJJ

o

In Store for you from now until
Christmas. Our Stock entirely
too large for the season of the
year, and it must be reduced, as
we positively will not carry any
Goods over. Everything mark¬
ed waydown. A stupendous display of the

best values you ever saw for
the smallest prices you ever

paid. Go to friends for advice,
to women for sympathy, to
strangers for charity, but for
Bargains come here.

"_____."- ~* 3=5= j
Below we quote a few of the Bargains in store for you :

Ladies' Dimit Flannel Shirt Waists, bargain price. 24c
Ladies' Fine Black Brilliantine Skirts, bargain price. 07c
Ladies' Silk Flush Capes, fur trimmed, bargain price.il 47

Boys' Knee Suits, 0 to 14 yoars, all wool, bargain price. 7iJc
11-4 Blanket3, good quality, bargain price. 47c
Ladies' Black Hose, bargain price. 4c
Feathcrbouc Corset, regular price 50c, bargain price. 35c
Buttermilk Soap, three cakes in a box, bargain price.4c Box J
Gentlemen's Undershirts, bargain juice only. 10c j
Good Heavy Unbleached Cutten Flannel, bargain price.t 4c j
Good Heavy Bed Ticking, bargain price. Se !
Best Colton ( he cks, bargain price. o£c J
Good All V/ooi Jeans, bargain price. 13c |

Hamilton Cashmeres, all colors, bargain price. . 7ic j
200 Drummer's Samples Ladies' Cloaks, no two alike, worth. 83.0Ü and

84.00, bargain price.»..81 .'5U

SHOES.
AVc handle thc very best Shoes in Men's, Ladies' and Children's. No

better Shoes on the markot; and every pair IH>U1 at a trade-ruining price. Ask
to í ee tnem : £
Ladies' Doiigola, button or lace, all i bargain price. 0~«*
Lad!.-.' Good Heavy Calf Skin Shoes, every pair guaranteed, bar. [.'rice Ooo
Gentlemen's Fine Dress Shoes, lace oi congress, bargain price. 08c
Children's. Oil Grain, Flecoe lined, ail solid, bargain price. G9c

C'ûOTHOTG-. ;
Wc have decided not to handle Ready Made i íothing, and in order to

make ii .ve wc will positively sell all our Clo bing at actual Mew York G -t.

Gentlemen's Ca*simere Suits, rcgul LI pri ? So 00, cost j rice.-}l 7-r»
Gentlemen's Ali Wool Black Clay Worsted Suits, regular pviuo 57.00,

cost price.'. 4 -18
All i ur Coats at actual New York Cost.
Ii' you want to save money don't fail to sec us before buyiug elsewhere,

as wc will save you money. Yours truly,
LESSEE & CO.,

Leaders of Low Prices aud Advertisers cf Facti, under Maeouic Temple.
\

Our Business
For the past month, demonstrates the wisdom of our buy¬

ing'. We know the wants of the people, and Ve conform to
them in selecting our Goods. Ho better and more thoroughly
reliable Stock can be found in Anderson.

Tho market is flooded with shoddy goods, more especially
Shoes, as ïn the Shoo business there is great opportunity for
Sacrificing the Stock for appearance.

OUR SHOE STOCK
Is a source of pride to us, and there is real pleasure in sell»
ing a Shoe which we know represents the actual value iu
cash.

Men's Heavy Shoes $1.00, $1.15, and the best that can be
made $1.25.

Heavy Seal Skin Bals. $1.50.
A serviceable Shoe for dress, any style toe, worth $1.50,

only $1.25.
Vici Kid, Tans, Cordovan, Box Calf, 50c to $1.50. Cheap¬

er than anywhere else.
Ken's Heavy Oil Grain Shoes, button or lace, $1.00.
Ladies' ISTice Dress Shoe, lace or button, with or without

heel, $1.00. And so on through the list. We are selling Shoes
cheap, and we give yourmoney's worth when you buy from us.

Heavy Outing 4 l-2c to Sc.
Canton Flannel 4c up.
Wool Flannel 10,12 1-2,15 and 25c.
Heavy Fleeced Undershirts for men 25c.
Sweet, Orr & Qo"s. Pants, guaranteed not to rip, all prices.
Ladies' Capes, a nice, well-selected line,from 50c to $3.50.

Wc will sell you Capes 25 per cent less than what other peo¬
ple ask fer them.

Trunk:-;, Valises, Batches, of all descriptions.

GROCERIES OF ILL USDS.
WJS SËÏXi THE

BES! CQFFtt ta 1-ötaiJ \rüa I ht iOlEY !
Our first consideration in making a cale is to have our

customer pleased with what they buy. If anything we sell
you does not come squarely up to representations you will
always find us willing tc dc the rljht thing.

MoCUttl BIOS
ttxzjinrs :o:c:i:TZ2srGF BOOÍÁ

- IB the place to buy-
A Dollar's Worth of COFFEE if want something Richland Strone

J. G. KILEY.

.??ililli
.


